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From Jamnagar - BRASS COMPONENTS Turned components

Brass Components Aluminium Stainless Copper Turned Parts Components

Brass Screw Machine Parts SS Aluminum Turned Components Parts

Brass Component Turned Brass Component to custom specification:

- Screw machine components Brass Screw machine components
- Brass components manufacturers India, Brass components suppliers,
- Brass forged components,
- Brass stamped components,
- Brass pressed components,
- Brass Machined components,
- Brass CNC Machined components,
- precision Brass components,
- Jamnagar suppliers of Brass components,

We offer Brass Component to user drawings and prints We specialize in machined
Brass Component Brass Turned Component small big cast machined brass Component
cast brass Component forged brass Component stamped brass Component from miniature
1mm to 200mm

Special Brass Component.
We shall be pleased to develop Non-Standard Brass Component nuts screws studs fixings
wood screws machine screws fasteners as per specific requirements.

Materials
Brass to BS 2874 / 2872

Finish
Brass natural, Electro-Tinned, Nickel etc.

Threads
ISO Metric, BSW, BA, BSF, UNC, UNF UNEF etc.

Threads: 2mm 3mm 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 16mm 20mm 25mm 32mm
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